
Shipping Hotel.Lee’i Opera House.
The audiences continue good, and the 

performances fully up to the expectations 
of aU. To-night is the last performance 
in St. John for a week, during which 
time Mr. Lee will travel to Eastport and 
Calais with his Company. Mr. Lee has 
been invited by numerous friends In both 
places to give a few entertainments, and 
has taken the opportunity while repairs 
and cleaning are going on in his Opera 
House, to make a trip to these places. 
The performance this evening is a benefit 
to Dick Sands, the champion jig, reel and 
clog dancer.

brig Oscar, Captain Surich, by river 
thieves, on the day of the fire. It ap
pears that the Oscar, a vessel of 560 tons 
burden, caught fire at the dock where she 

, and it be-

Spoken.—The Anchor Line steamer 
Trinacria, which arrived at New York 
flrom Glasgow, on the 13th inst., reports 
having spoken, on the 11th inst., lat. 42.
08, Ion. 68.40 \Y., the bark Gartsherric, 
from Whitehaven for this port.

An unknown reef.—The brlgantlneDalsy,
Essex master, at Halifax from Inagua via 
Fortune Island, reports: Left Inagua 
July 23rd; on 24th, at 7.30 a. m., made ' "* 
Castle Island light, bearing north. At 
8.20 a. m., vessel going 8 knots, struck 
on an unknown reef off Castle Island 
lighthouse. Hove the sails aback and 
ran out the hedge, and commenced trim
ming the salt to try and float her. Final
ly three boats came off and finding it Im
possible to get her off with the kedge.

The company who have ptoyed ». 'SS
Lyceum during the season just closed, paid £80 sterling. After throwing
before leaving to meet their various en- over about 800 bushels of salt, she came
easements in the States, have tendered off leaking badly at 8.80 p. m.. proceeded
7~iLr«, T- nnmnlimentarv he- to Fortune Island to ascertain what dam- to Mrs. Lanergan a complimentary be Md been done The went
nefit. Mrs. Lanergan has always been a ashorC) noted protest, and engaged divers
favorite in St. John, and, during the sea- to examine her bottom. Nearly all her
son, she did so much to add to the enjoy- false keel was found to be gone and cop-

that we feel per badly scraped, but concluded to go ment of the theatre goeis, that we reel £ ^ ^palr The 1878 chart on
confident the mere announcement win board gftve a0 fathoms on the spot where
fill the house. The pleasing comedy, ehe struck, which is two-thirds of a mile
‘•The Serious Family," and the musical N. E. of Castle Island lighthouse.
burletta of “Jenny Lind,” are on the Collided.—The S. S. Colombia, Lang-

Mr. Fuller’s Ablnadab horn master, from this port with deal,

.She IMS Snlirae.JTTST RE CEI VI11D • now
cor.

Opposition papers have been fond of

t»**.
created by Mr. Mackenzie and his once adrift, floated up the river to a point

c„„h p.p«. «.vd.h I. I sSSitoîÜÎ
political and business sheets are rivalled even one of the darky legisla- keep guard over her and protect her

chains, anchors and other imperishable 
While the sailors were pull-

., Editor.ribbed SHIRTS AND DRAWERS;
«« CANADIAN TWBBDS ;

16 “ PAPER COLLARS, Latest Styles.

J. L. STEWART,....
. ■ - * ■ ■ 
SATURDAY EVENING, AUQ. 18,

17 Oases
6 a neeComic j ism.

And drily expected i er S. S. Acadie, from Liverpool: cause
so soberly conducted that the humorous I yye sessions in the South.” perty

faculty of perceiving the ludicrous, and By Telegraph to the Toronto Mail. They then stole and carried away with

issttïterîsq
every effort to establish a comic paper tlon of Responsible Government Is com- aQ(l at jow tide stripped the bottom of 
has failed, although no class of litera- plete. The faithful Commons are rejoic- the brig of her copper, the 
tore is so eagerly readas the humorous. Ing and the unfaithful are weepingand “Wherer ,
The reason for the failure is that all gnashing their teeth, from an early hour n P» 
classes of journals cater to the sense of this morningthe efforts ofthe Opposition 

T, Tanner's Journal, I to catch stray members with the general I 
t ieludicro • fvIP Tom'Times the terms of aprotest against undue inter- For advertisements of WantkD, I»st,
the Banker s Organ, the Tory Times, tn ^ wlth the ower and deliberations Found, For Sal*, Removed, or To Lot,
Radical Reasoner,the Gospel Expound, lf parUament hJibeen Increasing. Many see Auction column, 
er every paper of them-has its comic ^ gtronge9t bDpporter< of the Gov- 
paragraphs. Some have humorous edi- ernment Were preTalied on to sign this 
torials, some humorous dippings, some

Bedes NEW STYLE PRINTS;6
3 Cases FANCY GOODS.

And a general assortment tor the various departments, at lowest rates.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE»
Hr». Lanergsn'e Benefit at the Lyceum 

Te-eigbt.

55 and 57 King Street.
lEYEBlTf Sc BCTIÆB.

DH. J. K. UtKlE-FITH. DENTIST,
Office TJiiiom St.,

f

ang 13 LOCALS.

Near Germain,
mJtUJrr joba, Jr. ».

ARTIFICIAL TEEtH iNSERTED JN THE BEST MANNER.
TO FILLÎHQ AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL

dec 19—ly

Hew Advertiee
Advertisers must send In their fhvors 

document. Over ninety names were ap- before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
humorous correspondence. Some, more I pended before It was taken, by a députa their appearance In tills list, 
especially the religious papers, are irre- Hon> nnder tbe guidance of Mr. Cart- Amusements- 
sistibly funny without the slightest con- ^jght.to be laid at his Excellency’s feet. do p Begatta
sciousness of it. But all, purposely or The prote6t Was received and the depnta- do Theatre—J W Lanergan
unconsciously, are m$re or less humor- tlon heard wtth au the urbanity and dig-1 gtmr City of St. John -E Lnnt

StiRST7 ‘AUSSS

its.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 

TEETH.
JAME8D. O’ISTEIIjL, programme.

Sleek is one of the most famous of drà- which arrived at Liverpool on the 27th 
matlc Impersonations, andRachel Noah’s nit., had been in collision, on the 12th, 
Jenny Lind is the most pleasing of her with the China, from Leith, sustaining 

Mr. Lanergan damage to the. amount of £120.
The brigantine Wild Hunter, from 

Lisbon for Halifax, N. S., with salt, was 
Thb Daily Tribune and all the most co|llslon wlth the French brigantine 

popular Canadian, English and American Marla8_ ab(mt midüight on the 1st inst. 
newspapers and magazines can always be Both Te8sel8 gank; the crews landed at 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

ang 8

manufacturer or

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
«ftis-gisîœsrsssr m4 8BOB8’

FACTORY, Ho. 86 VHIOH STREET,

many successful roles. 
will play.

1 ttxsÿjsvss;*»#!. I
uniforms soon 
about tbe

8T. JOHN, H. B. Geo McKean 
H L Spencerinly lily .

M1SFEUK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B do
malignant manner of denonneing tien. m»L tiiemselves I Dominion Stove PoUsh-
and measures thAt is highly entertain- about tbe Parliament Square, and by Organs and Pianofortes— E 
ing, both to the enemies And the friends three o’clock a concourse of people To Gentteroen- wetmdreRros/». —tod. H D»A I.r <=h » W,S^

the mark at which they aim, and they ^ Entrance, however, was denied AUCTIONS,
fire away at him amid the laughter of I them till the Speaker of the Gemmons I Notlce of pabiiC Sale— 
their readers. He is, they declare with took the chair, which happened" a few clothlngi &c_

• i— vin.finn evervthinff minutes only before half past three. No ----------  ■ ■— lavorable criticisms in the Halifax papers
* a comic air of conviction, ever} tiling 1 8()ontr bad the word <■ order" fallen from I Hotel Directory. ta.t thi« enmnanv has made the best im-

that is weak, despicable; tyrannical. hig llpSt than up jumped Mr; Mackenzie victoria Hotel, Germain street. . th , h yer been made in Hall-
They demand his resignation, give him to a question of privilege, apd though the ünlted States Hotel, head of King St. pression that has•dvk-*>»*»&»-atok ■,m•*B-e -s*:rssszs. «"

ssi5es?«a£Kias - * <*- d.,.. i>. ^
(.pp«toM-k!»_ ... 52”»—"»:

their “opinion the* Loerd Duffenns ac ed at the foot ■Of tie tible te_ report a I on First Page. A Stoiy entitled “That gtaythe company will produce several I street: Some of them are the finest we 
tion is simply despicable.” We are knock he heard at thei door. Very’ grmi> Woœan." specialties, including the original drama-1 have ever Seen imported for sale in this
told, in a burst equal to the best of I nity of'Ihé' Occasion did the handsome On Fourth Page; Poetry, and Notes Nation of Mrs. Fleming’s story “Wedded, dly- ____________
Mark Twain’s, that “ thé Governor-1 gercent appear to be, and several un-1 and News. yet no Wife." The Countess of Dnflferin | Artillery Praetlee.
“ General hies him hence, from Halifax I availi^ efforts^^ I Permnal. ; has accepted an invitation to attend Mr Carleton Battery of Artillery, un-
*• to Ottawa, pounces upon Parliament ^ gqUeakliig of Dorion, and the deafen- col. James Johnson, of London, Onta- Nannery’s theatre to-night. If she laugh I dfcr command of capt. King, practiced 
“ which he finds there assembled and, ,ng r^choes frofftte emrifer fry, pre- fl tormerly of Miramlchi, N. B., and not at Lennox It will be because she has, ye8terday a(ternooa wlth the gqns of the 
“ stretching his prerogative to the ut- vented^a word^belng he»rd^_Ev«°etu^ Liverpool, E., Is In the city, on a visit to laughed too much at the advice given by ToWer The target, which was tiie nsnal 
“ most extent, tramples upon it as *r" I in/and with slight perturbation evi-1 his old friends. ïhe Colonel is a great the Halifax papers to Lord Du e . size, was placed on Shag Rocks, off Sand

“ reverentially as he might upon any- dent in his expression, delivered himself I agrieultnralist, being a member of the . gTBRE08C0PES. — Stereoscopic Views, Cove. This made the distance twenty-one 
“thing that he happened to find under 0f his message. Sergeant McDonnell I Agrlcaltnral and Arta Association of On- ’ Cabinet and Scrap Albums ; also a large hundred yards,or three hundred and forty 
“his foot if hë had been walking ^^j&lébf groans, tarib, tii which he Is a very arduous abetment of Prang’s Chromo Mottoes, yards over a mile. This was a very long
“through a hog pen.*’ We are told I higaeg ’aDd npTOar aa perhapé never be-1 worker. at Notman’s, No. 18 Prince Wllllini fange, being nine hundred yards farther
that “he has, we grieve to my, iref rn d fore greeted a messenger from Her Ma- —-—_ . . 1 street. th»11 the batteries that fired on this side
“ allowing himself to be made the con- jesty’s representative, the members of tomfiar^meei. ------------------ u The firing was considered good,

allowing inmneu io OC U1WK. W. the Government, the few of their sup- The Rev. Howard Sprague will preach The Exhibition. n
“ vemence-we wdl use mild lignage „ who were presettt and the officers in the street Wesleyan Church ^ inhabitants of the Celestial tiity th°ugh ”°”! TMs con*
“-of a set of political blaek-legs. I of the House, took their w^y to^the I ^ g p m. " ■ intend dting ,U they can to mahe the ex-1 nate as t0 8trike thebarreL ™8 C0°-
While reiterating the doctnne that e Qg”^ exhibition ofrowdyism was never The Rev. Robert Wilson will preach In hibitlon this year a success, find à credit
Governor General was bound to ac-1 n Hilton, the defender of Parlia: I oivln Church at 11 a. m. and 8p.m. to their city. A meeting of the York
cept the advice of hU Cabinet, one jour- mentary proprieties, acting like ring- Seats f^. This church is supported by County Agricultural Society was held at
nal exclaims; “ But whena gentleman I thârmutinous be- voluntary contributions, which are de- ; Fredericton on Wednesday evening. The
“ is brought face to face ilritii any diffl- haviônr any further thao making a noise, posited on plates at the door. great question of horse ntcing was dis-
“eulty of degrading or unendurable I It wa8 noticed that argent appeals were The Rev. J. Bennet will preach In St. cossed, and it was decided to have a I Choice Bouquets, well arranged, from
“ nature, he always has one alternative made to the gaRerles, and it was knovm Andrew,s d^ch In the morning, and ; sqrles „f mcea. Mr. J. H. Held, the Miner’s green-house, at Hanlngton Bros.
“ —he can die.” And yèt Lord Dufferitt menth^been bro^ht from Montreal^ the Rev. Mr. Wilson wUl occupy the same ; Presldent, has the affair in faarid, and has | 2 w*
didn’t die—more shame to him!— nor but the rowdies on the floor received, pnlplt In the evening. collected over $700 towards repairing
resign either. He is not so much to and to the credit of the people at Ottawa Bev- i)r. Watters preaches morning , y,e tpgck. The Society resolved to make
blame for tiot resigning, as it would and «venlngln St. David’s Church. j the prizes foot up 82000. If the
haverequired some time to get his re- q^esefto the will of their Governor- Rev. I. A. Steadman, of the first Bap ; are properly arranged they will
signation accepted and himself relieved General. Everybody on leaving the list Church, Hancock, Me., win occupy » more visitors than the exhibition Itself. I The case of the E. & N. A. Railway vs.
fl~m th(, nnt-mnitT of offending TT»li-1 building remarked to hisineighbor that it the palplt of the Pitt street Baptist ! it is also proposed to have a good Base I McLeod was continued aU day yesterday
fox turners Clearly therewas nocourse U™tPhlmh«lnDersonandnotbydeputy, Church at 8 P- m., and in the Marsh Bridge BaUTonraament In connexion with the and until about 12 o’clock to-day.open to him but to die! He didn’t! otherwise there would have been violence I Mission House at 6 p. m. Seats aU free. ^1,. The races will be held In the I evidence for the plaintiffs being finished,

,tV__, . . àtiBTv to stop the progress of Mr. Speaker. Brevities. afternoons and the base ball matches S; R. Thomson, Bsq.; followed by Chas.
dte, and That gentleman throughout acted w.th I r*ee announced to come off be played in the mornings. Messrs, i. muff, Esq., moved for a nonsuit. The
Z forPPdid &ey not take Km ellnci^g‘at any "y"» move- laât evening turned out to be a fizzle. O. Beckwith and B. Payne are the com- j„agé slid there wefe Some points in

the trouble ^°r y*™ ttotumnUn^s^stone^aroun^htm.^L^ gt7phen betwoen^eleve” Om^toro1 Mid SZZZT" ^

to pursue, and did he not pursue apo y t0 themselves, the Opposition crowded - . The Englishmen A championship medal or cup should Erom the evidence he could not see his

^sh&ïs^sMESS sbr-ssn™ wSK ». !»»»,..»«.* „.,«,r
would make anybody an„ry. It re y othera tryiUg to obtain. a hearing, each sparei ous against all comers. therefore went to the jury, and, without
looks as though he didn’t “regularly Qne impretiSed with the notion that he The Mutual Base Bali Club left by train The citizens are not entirely agreed, leaving thelrseats, they retnmedaverdict 
read and admire” the papers whose di- was the wisest W;.c~"dL riànBOr iast evening to play the however, on the races and base ball, and I of #450 for the plaintiff. The case Will be
récrions he failed to follow. Some d"11 ! Dic’turudgto every fece,Pfor had not the Diriges of that city. If they beat this some consider that the arrangements | argued in Fredericton before thefiill bench, 

people will be inclined to resent the [eaders promiged great things, find had it dub they will_ lf p0S3tbie, play a game made at the meeting are entirely irregn-1 The other case of the Railway vs. Dilnn, 
abuse heaped on Lord Dunefln, but all not once more all ended In smoke? A . ^ tbg Atlantics. lar- has been made a remanet, and will be de-
with a perception of the ludicrous will meeting was fifijUttalhe 1toiliw^ Com- ^ are réquested to summon aU Let the visitors have the races and pay olded by the final decision on this case. ^
only laugh at it. These attacks ara I ^^TJils ™id destructloniste are vent-1 hou8e-holders on MU1 street, between for them, and then the regularity of the The Queen vs. the Madigan boys for 
more harmless an d less insulting than | ing their wocsi bat all is over and Parlia-1 Qeorlre.s street and the raUway crossing, régulations can be discussed afterwards. | larceny was the next case. Only à few of 
the silly sneers of other Opposition pa- to show cause why the gutters in front Consulting Office for Coneumptivee. the jurymen were present. One consti
pera at Lord Duffbrin’s able «tâte I I of their premises are kept In a filthy con- Wes2n Medical Institute, ) ble had to be ,ent scouring rduhd the clt,

paper. Lord Dufferin, nnder these cir- that howl. They had it, and it might dition. Cleveland, Ohio. 5 to find enough to try the case, while ano-
cumstances “must console himself with | bave been too hard to rob the poor crea- Mr Spragg, yesterday, laid, his pocket Mb. James I. Fellows, ther constable was sent for the Attorney
“the reflection that these spasmodic I r book, with 840 in It, on a stand In the Dear Sir: We were induced to pre- General. The empanelling of the jury
“castigations are as transitory and in things to which they ever have been Country Market. Some one saw it and ibfuse 1 occuPleduntil 1 o’clock.

“ nocuous as the discipline applied occa- strangers and everwillbe. took possession of it, and Mr. sPlflgg . ba8 been attended with such satisfactory Health, the poor man’s riches, the rich
“ sionallv to their idols by the unsophis- Many Opposition memoere r now mourns the loss of his money. results as to warrant our employing it man’s bliss, is found in Ayer’s Medi-
“tieated worshippers ofMdoitid Jumbo.” B°tie fo-night sadder but wiser men. A gpeclal gervice wU1 be held St largely from this time forward

Paul’s Church this evening the annlver- HypopbtspS^ M by all ! sufficient.
„ v. , , sary of the consecration of the church, ^p^table apothecaries. No other Hy-

[From the N. i. Heriid.j I The Rev. Canon Medley, Rector of pophosphites preparation is adapted to
Mr. Huntington has intimated that he The rapid increase of piracy in the har- Saageli wm preach, and a collection will substitute for this* 

will not appear before the Royal Com- bor arid along the river front of the be taken in aid ofthe church. Strangers 
mission to give evidence ill the Scandal waters of New York and Long Island wm be provided with seats, 
case. He seems by no means desir- shore is becoming a question of more There will be a meeting in the Mayor’s 
ous of accepting a half day before that than ordinary interest to our commercial offlce tbig afternoon, of members of the 
body in proving that Sir John Mac- shipowners and assignees, and certainly Q0mmon Council and others, to make ar- 
donald sdld the railway contract. His halls for the enactment of most stringent rangemcct8 for the reception of the Gov- 
friends positively assert that lie will I measures Ori tiie part of the authorities ernor General.
stand aloof on his dignity aüd that Me- to Protect oar 1’*pat*t‘°n 8”°”g ®”' Harrington’s “Tourists’ Handbook" for 
Mulien wiUsneakoftoCMcago. But X

it is said that Mr. Huhtington wiU 681 in broad daylight, take possession of a The finder of a small brooch, set with 
forced to appear. The Royal Commis- yeggel] beakqff her crew, and remain by aqua marine, will be liberally rewarded 
sion have power to send for persons the 8bip mÀiteverytiilng of value, even by leaving It at this office.
and papers; and Mr. Huntington will to tbe copper on her bottom, has been —------
be sent for. This will afford him a secured, and then pull quietly and un- T. H.C. A.
chance for martyrdom,— a glorious molostedly »way to some snug The Reading Room of the Association 
chance—a chance equal to imprison- cove, impenetrable to the harbor is now open again for the use of the 
ment for refusing to pay school taxes.He police. This may all seem to the members. The Bible Class for young 
mav embrace the dhance rind become a general reader as Incredible; never- men will resume its meetings to-morrow 

i. *r„ =»orwi ™ hia Hitrnifv theless, such a state of affhirs as this ex- afternoon at 3.30. The usual Sabbath martyr. He may stand on bls ists, and the disgrace which it entails eventog 8ervice in the hall will be held
as a member of Parliament and refuse upon our much vaunted system of per- evening t
to obey the summons ofthe Commis- f-ction of government will be wafted to to-morrow evening at 7.4S. Visitors to 
, Vf .njnr. 5mnri- lnmfint the four comers of the earth. The time the city and seafaring men are cordially

sion. He may e p may come, unless something practical Is invited to visit the rooms of the Assocla-
rather than open his mouth or produce accomplished to suppress river piracy hglr new building, Charlotte
his papers. Then, then we shall hear about the port of New York, when foreign 1 >
- F ». in *h« lund Then merchant Vessels coming here may deem street.the cry of mdignatioh lri the land, in lt g proper precautionary measure to car- —r-------------*, . ...
will the Commission be denounced as ri ^ an armament to protect themselves The Miller Pianos exeel in the beau- 
modern star chamber, then will rhetori- against these modern “Captain Kidds." titol quality and richness of their tone ;

, , , „ Peril»- Yesterday Capt. Ferry, of tile Third pre- iu the[r action, which all professional

sssisrrÆ! r:rtrrr:invented and proclaimed to be required and James Kelly, brothers, No. 65 Kent perior; In their elegance of design and
e • „ Hunt in ir- street. The cable was found to bear the workmanship.— IVoman’s Journal.for irnrned ate use, then wd! Hunting- impresg of ^ and gugpiclo at Mr E £ ^unay „ agent for the Ma-
ton be exalted above rill the othera of conneC6ed the chain with having been rltlme ProvlnCes in this city.
his tribe. Mr. Mackenzie should re- taken from one of the vessels which were _______ —
strain Huntington. It will not be wise Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and
to permit this martyrdom. It will tbe great couflagration of the 5th inst. have a delivered at yoùr ietldenct every 
make Huntington leader and reduce The junkmen were arrested and locked afternoon

do
Lisbon.

The bark Mokantt, McLean master, 
which sailed from this port tor Valparaiso -<
on the 6th February, put into Rio Janeiro 

I on the 14th July to repair damages to

Crawford, King street.

Hannery'i Cemedy Company.
Owing to Temperance Hall being en

gaged Mr. Nannery is obliged to close at , ,
Halifax goon. We see by the long and masts. No further particulars given.

The ydciU Fleetunng, on a pleasure ex
cursion from New York to this port, put 
into South West Harbor on the 7th

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,
And Tjisrioisr GREY FLANNELS

Suitable tor Summer use, and VERY CHEAP.
INSTOCK;

An Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
ALSO:

FIRST CLASS COTTON" WARPS.

mar 90—lydAw ___________- ■ ■

79 King Si MILLAIS 79 King St.

SEWING MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

5

Eliza Ennis 
E H Lester

Notice to Smokers.—We would direct

t
,T- T- WOODWORTH. Agent.

The Best Assortment o i* Be ally

CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be had at MTTiLAR’fl, via *

™Tm^J‘PLETON.THETH!i8sSKj!a.

LifBM8sm&‘S36.”-iaia

Hw> shirt, mm A tmr.rl MLmmurmetmrer,
Ü King St, (2nd door above Wavsrley Honee.l

FIRST
eludes the practice of the various bat
teries. Next month the annual compe- y 
titlon tor prizes will take place on the 
Barrack Square.

Cheap Button Hole Flowers and

1' r; JONES A CO., The circulation of he Daily Tribune is 
rapidly increasing.races

attractCANTBBBUBt STREET, Circuit Court.

1WHOLESALE IMPORTERS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTlbN OF

The

Dry and Fanoÿ Goods.
MANUFACTURERS OF

CLOTHING,
homespuns,

IiARRAEINS,
SHOE PACES,

CAMP SPREADS,
ang 11 d&w LUMBERMEN’S OtPTtri*^. Sees.

GKEY EOTTON!
■yÿ R would ceil the attention of Pureheien to the

GREY COTTON
We are uow making. Tile article ie manufaetrired out of A.VsAlcA.’T COTVOJT,

WHICH IS

MtiOH 8UPERIOE
to the materiel u»ed in making English Grey Cotton. cines, after a fruitless search among 

other remedies. A word to the wise is
The Pirates of New York Harbor.«-It wdl be found quite aa CHEAP, rind REALLY MUCH BBTTÈR than ahy other Cotton 

For Sale t>y the Dry Goode Trade. 
w n. PARKS A SOM,

A Chande tor MartytdOm.in the market. Auetion Sales.
Messrs. Lockhart & Chlpman sdld at 

The Governor General to Arrive Tuesday 1 auction to-day at noon, at Chubb’s Cor- 
Morning. ner» one hundred and sevéritÿ shares of

^ . .. - Joggins Coal Mine stock. The sharesAs will be seen by the following des- ”
J 1 were sold at 83, the par value.

At the same time, they sold 8 Corpora
tion bonds. The lot was purchased by 
Messrs. S. Jones & Co., at 10 per cent.

Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
saint JQHH._H._B.14—tf

L0BBBT MASdiiAbL, 

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, fjr6| [_jfe 4 MarjRg lnSÜ!3RCC À£eflf

BARNES Sc CÔ., patch, received this morning by His Wor
ship the Mayor, His Excellency Lord 
Dufferin will arrive here early Tuesday 
morning. The short notice given, and 
the few days His Excellency will remain 
in the city, will prevent as great a demon-1 George W. Smith, Clairvoyant Physi- 
stration as manv would wish to make. c]an is BOw staying at the Continental,
Of coarse it will not be possible in the where he may be consulted for « short v 
short time given to get up a ball. A col- time. Examination 81.00. Examination 
lation in the Victoria will probably be tbe | and prescription 89. All medicines pure-

6 in*

asd below par.NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

in the beet style. Cull and tee Specimens.
BARNES & CO..

68 Prineb W m.etreet.

*
ap 10
WILLIAM DUNLOP,

WHOLKSILK IK D «ETilt DEALI» I»nov ly21___________________
159 "Onion Streets
EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
and dealer in

« Driving and Working Barness. mipt 
Curry Combs, Brushes, Ac., always on hand.

Strict attention paid to JoSatSo end 
Repaibiko. no* 21 »T

only possible way of giving the numbers | iy botanical.
In the city who are anxious to meet the 
illustrious guests a chance to do so. The 
Mayor and others should at once announce
what they decide on, so that the prépara-. tiiiirwn
lions may be as complete as possible, t lllO I I HIZE, 
The following Is the short despatch re
ceived from the Governor General’s sec-

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. Johk. N. B.
THEinov 21 ly .

Dr. L. B B0TSF0BD, Jr-,

ay UNION STREET,
DR. J. BREEN,

Graduate of Georgetown Kedloal CoUege,
WASHINGTON, D. C

Omet AKD Rbbidxxob—Mrrrtsrss’s Birch, 
MAIN STREET,;

F O It TIL AND, N.

retary :SAIHKJdJN. N. B.

Office hours—S to 10 a.Ik.: 2 to 4 r. 7 to 
P 9 k. may 10 ly

Montreal, Aug. 15th, 1878.
THE.CELHBRATEDTo Mayor St. John. N. B. :

His Excellency Governor General ex
pects to reach St. John early on Tuesday I GARDNER LOCK STITCH 
morning from Danville Junction. He 
will remain there until Friday, when he | 
goes to Fredericton. He will be at Port
land on Sunday.

[Signed.] H. C. Fletcher, «
Gov. General's Secretary.

A private despatch from Halifax »«’ I RŒ?
that Lady Dufferin will leave | Exhibition in Hamilton. Ouurio.

A large assortment at the General Agen ;y.

i-t
CARD.

D. E. DÏÏNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Peraons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at the above 
office before consulting euDenteri. miiions, *«., 
as tbe Subscriber ynoreetdee, to give all tbe in-
tormation that o»n be obteinea D__ _
practical mechanic, his theory bring Beau y. 
Economy and Strength, so combined « to make 

| thé outlay nonh, when flnbheii wh»t it W.

Be

Sewing Machineap 8
MOOKE’8

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

nounces
there on Monday morning and arrive here 
in the evening. She will come by the 
Windsor and Annapolis Railway *nd

A
W. H. PATERSON! 

78 Kixa-'TRSir.

from the most

steamer Empress.
feb 28deeT

f

l
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